
(a) contains alcohol (p) contains pork (n) contains nuts

(b) (v) vegetarian or can be prepared vegetarian

Prices are in US dollars and include service charge and tax

Everything on this menu is included in the Milaidhoo Gourmet Plan for lunch

PIZZETTA 10” PIZZAS

Margarita 
homemade tomato sauce, grated buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini, fresh basil, confit heirloom tomatoes, 

Bianco
grated buffalo mozzarella, bocconcini, truffle gorgonzola 
cheese, asparagus, pine nuts

Spicy Meat 
homemade tomato sauce, grated buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini, italian sausage, bell peppers, white anchovies, 
pepperoncino

Vegetable Artisan
homemade tomato sauce, grated buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini, artichokes, king mushrooms, spinach, bell pepper 
& aioli 

Chicken Tandoor
homemade tomato sauce, grated buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini, coriander, cashew, tomato, yoghurt, fried curry 
leaves

Smoked Salmon Bianco
grated buffalo mozzarella, bocconcini, parmesan, wild rocket, 
artichoke & lemon gel 

Garlic Prawn
homemade tomato sauce, grated buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini, basil, tomato confit 

Seafood 
homemade tomato sauce, grated buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini, prawn, squid, lobster, smoked salmon, avocado

You Decide 
any items from  the list above
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SWEETS

Exotic Tropical Fruits Plate & Tangerine Sorbet 

Mixed Mango Bowl
mousse, sorbet, fruit, macaroon flavours

Chocolate Tart
macerated berries with sour cream ice cream

Ice Cream Coupes  $ 18 For 3 Scoops 

french vanilla bean 
72% valrhona chocolate 
coconut                                            
berry relish
illy coffee     
tangerine sorbet  
passion fruit sorbet 
maldivian screw pine

Please choose a topping

chocolate sauce
caramel sauce 
strawberry  sauce          
mango sauce

topped with  scorched pecan nuts, marshmallows, shaved 
chocolate, sliced banana, whipped cream and wafers 
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SALADS

Thai Beef Salad
shaved iceberg, poached tomato, lime and lemon 
grass dressing     

Caesar Salad
poached chicken breast, cos lettuce, egg, crispy 
bacon, croutons, anchovies

Swiss Salad
honey ham, turkey, chicken,  emmental cheese, 
tomato, peppers, cucumber, egg, ranch dressing and 
organic leaves

Organic Salad
heirloom tomatoes, avocado, peppers, cucumber, 
egg, ranch dressing and organic leaves
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GLOBAL MEZZE

Lobster Rolls
fresh rice paper, mango and avocado, spicy peanut 
dip

Fried Calamari
sichuan seasoning, sweet chili and lime dip

Boxing Chicken
crispy chicken wings, roquefort dressing

Fish Fingers
lime wedges and tartare sauce

Arabic Mezze
taramasalata, hummus, mixed olives, tabbouleh, 
grilled pita 

French Fries
house seasoning, aioli

Sweet Potato Chips
house seasoning, aioli

Vegetarian Samosas
roasted cumin raita, papaya chutney

BURGER OR SANDWICHES

Grilled Angus Beef Burger
aged cheddar, onion jam, served with fries

Grilled Panini Sandwiches
all served with fries

o tuna salad

o vine tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil and wild 
rocket

o grilled chicken, cheese, bacon, lettuce, mayonnaise
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